Rural Lab Work 4 by Mar Iman, Abdul Hamid
Labwork 4

understanding THE concept OPTIMALITY

Overall objective: To illustrate some application of economic principles to defining the concept optimality.

Specific objective: To determine the point of optimal production of oil palm and rubber enterprises based on production possibility frontier and budget constraint.

Software used: EXCEL 2003.





Refer to you Lab Work 3 on oil palm and rubber production. Let say, from your calculation, the total production cost function of oil palm and rubber enterprises is given as follows:

OILP = 135,000 – 1.5*RUB 

where OILP = oil palm enterprise and RUB = rubber enterprise.

Farm research and historical records shows that the production possibility frontier of Agrifarm Sdn. Bhd. for both enterprises is given as follows:

25*OILP + RUB – 0.000428*RUB2 = 2,500,000





1.  Based on the budget constraint and production possibility frontier of Agrifarm Sdn. Bhd., determine the optimum level of combination between both enterprises.

2.  Based on cost structure of oil palm and rubber production as stated in Lab Work 3, suggest the combination of land area that can optimally be allocated to oil palm and rubber.
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